
Dug testing:
a wasteland

Randoro 'drug testIng: is it the
cure or just a new addition ta an
old problem?

sports, like ail segmentsof society
is being hit %"!th dru g probleros.,
And wftb taday's inflated sports
salardes arnd increased media atten--
tion, the drug probtem bhas bit epi-
demic proportions.

Now rnost of tlhe sports commis-
sioners and teamn owners say ran-
dom drug testing of ail atblets wifi
salve the drug problems in sports.
The deterrent will stop them f romn
taking drugs, justIlike police cars on
the road deters speeders.

Wbat will <is salve? Certinly,
flot the drug problem.

This will just add mare fuel ta the
fire bitvoeen the awners and tbe
playets,.-With ail of the strikes we
have had in sparts lately, the last
thing sports fans want is anotherý
issue ta strike for.

~n, ayYi tl*es addléied to
dirugs can bide thit from their man-
ager, owners , coachies, and even
their awn teammates, they wilI
most ceilainly flnd a way around
drug testlng.

Managers and coaches are paid
ta identify problems among their
players. Emotional, physical, athI.'
etlc, or chemnical.

Wben <berne people cnnot iden-
tify these probleros. tbey are as
mucb to blame as thé p4ayer or tbe
drug pusher. uck Taniner, formner
Pttsburgh Pirates manager, could
nat deal with <base problens on bis
team in the correct manner. Tis
ended up destroying thie Pirates
performance on the field, and
almost destroyed tbc.ir franchise off
the field.

iliese drug problemns must be
stopped before tbey reach thie
judicial stage. MIl <bat the present
systemn does is ruin reputations and
expose personal problems best left
out of the public eye. just ask Keith
Hernandez or Dave Parker.

Once a player- is identified, a
proper rehabilitation must occur.

When a player tears up his knee
or disiocates bis shoulder, coaches
don't even [et him practice until
there is no risk of the player ieinjur-
ing himself. Tbis attitude must ho
used wben a player needs drug
rehabilitation.

Educatian is also an important
factor.

Major League Basebaîl is trylng
ta stemn the tide witb their corn-
merdlais posing Mike Scbmidt and
Reggie Jackson against cocaine.
Edmonton's own Wayne Gretzky
bas been doing commercats sim-
ilar ta tbis for a few years nowv.

Througb these comnmerials, It
mnust ho sbown ta young athietes
and the wbole population, that tak-
ing dope is unfashionable, illegal,
and immoral.

Identification of problem drug
users instead of implication of tbe
innocent is the most important
facet of an anti-drug campaign.

Co.operation lnstead of confront-
ation Is essenl.
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of disappoinrnent and frustration
for tho Golden Boars. And <blngs
may get worse before <bey get
btter..

On Saturday aftemnoon Head
Coach Jim Donlevy.takes bis war-
weary 1-5 troops down ta McMa-
hon Stadiumn in Calgary ta face <lie
4-3 Dinosaurs in the second baîf of
the North/South, Sbrlne Bowl.

The last timo <berne two teams
met was on September 2Zth at
Commonwealth Stadlum. Alberta
was embarassed 46-7 before a home
arowd of six thousand people and a
battery of TSN cameras.

This ie around the players
hope <o cliannol a negative soason
into a positive performance.

»Wo bave te direct alilaur (sea-
san's) frustrations on is s arnie to,
win," said defensive back Neil Fer-
guson. Ilhey can ho boaten'

For a Bear vc<ory, <ho consensus
Is <bat a ruse in <he level of intensi<y
is needed.

"WVe're going ta have <o bit themn
froni tho flrst play on," said defon-
sive noseguard/offensive tackle
Dan Ak>lso. "TbeIlast ture out they
manhandled us, so naw "e <
going ta bavelo play sanie smack-
mnoutb foo>tball.'

"We have <o play wlith sanie

Steve lasowki. 1astgarne it was as

if we weren't tbere."
This game will also be televsed

on TSN, and if the weather is good,
could have a arowd of flfteen tliou-
sand. But the sights and sounds of
big time football sbouldn'< faze the
Bears.

"A lot of the guys were a little in
aw anginto a stadium (Com-
mowat) wbere tbe pros play.

But <bis tume around we're not
going ta ho thinklhg about that,"

Danlvy ses is offense as thekoyta<li gme. "Wo'vo go? ta
move tbe football and maintain
possession and oeytbing else Wolf
failin mn e' hsaid.

1The Dinosaurs are gaing ta b.an
omnery teamn. The've ostheïr fast
twýo-gamnes in a row. Two weeks ago
<bey dropped a 22-18 declsion ta
the Manitoba Bisons i Winnipeg.
Last week tboy were beaten e*19
14 tho UBC lliunderblrds.

Altbough they've already iracb.
ed a playoff spot, Dino Head Coach
Pter Connellan is not taklng tbe
Bears gamne llglitly.

»This game is as Important as any
other <bis year,» ho ald. We have
a lot of rsec Bor<. ors. hIa
couple of their gaines thWyve
played real weil and justgot worn
out. Te" played weU aalnst Man-~
Itoba and 1 couider their defense
asphyscalas BC's
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Calgary ta tend moral support..
Aff's back spasms, suffed In
the Saskatcheowan gaine, bave uet-
tlsd do"n and ho will b. ready W&
Sàhiiday ... Ihildo tuivler blé
L"b's shoulder -rblm make
hiffi qtiesonable fer Calgar. i
you want to be WI flay ci th
V" # î«buId sluut g beàit
is to play Aberta MIgb4
go Gesmràa (algay) a &*
Sy.myd (Saskatchewan) and


